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Conroarable information drawn uD on unifonn llnes

This is the seventh proposaL elaboratetl by
54 (3) (e) of the E.E.C. Treaty w'ithin the
company taw (z).

the Commission on the basis of article
framework of its harmoni zatLon prog'"arnrne on

This proposal ls a necessary follow-up to the proposaL for a fourth d.irective regarding
the annual accounts of limited. liability compa,nies orig'inally submitted to the Council
in 19?1, the amended version of which is now under d.iscussion at the Council of Mlnl-
sters (3).
The objectives of the Proposal for a Directive on group accounts are the same as thosc
of the Proposal for a Fourth Directive on annual accounts: to ensure that companies
situated. within the Comrnrnity publi"h
in ord.er to provid.e a ninimun degree of protection for sharehold.ers, employees and.
third parties. This process of harmonization is necessary to enable companies to
exercise their right of establishment more easily, to create favourable conditions
for the operation of a European capitaL market, antL finally to prevent varying lega1
requirements with regard. to the provislon of information from d.istorting the cond.itions
of competition for conpanies within the Comnunlty.

MuLtinati onal conpanies

The harmonization of laws reLating to group accounts will also be a positive eontri-
bution to the work surrently being carried out at rrarious leveIs on multinational
companies. Through this harmonization process, rmltinational companies whose registered.
offices are situated. in the Conronrnity wiLl have to publish group accounts relating to
all their subsidiaries thrroughout the world and make cIea,r the relationships and

(l) see note P-12 (reunrary r97il and CoM(?q)tgt (published
as suppleneryt 6ft4 to the Bulletin of the European
Corununj.t ies.)

The Commission has just adopted. a proposal for a d.irective concernlng group accounts(l).
At present, a growing nunber of companies are lnterreLated in what are normally called
gloups of compa.nies. fhe annual accounts of a company be1-onging to a group are no
longer sufficient to give a true a^ncl fair vlew of that company's position. In a group
situation the trle a.nc[ fair view wi].L onL.y be obtainecl by the presentation of group
accounts, i.e. by consolid.ation of the annual accounts of the companies mernbers of
the group. This is irnportant in ord.er to provltte a minirurn degree of protection for
shareholders, erployees and third. parties, e.g. cred.itors.

(r) coru(26)rio
(z) s"" annex
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activities slthln the group. In addi.tLon, rnrltlaational conpanies whose registerecl L
officee are eitusted outsiile the Conruntty riIl be subject to the sane ru.les with
regar\i to thelr actlvltlee tbat are carrled out throrgh conpanies egtablishetl within
the Cdnmmtty.

'Deflnltion of e pronp

llhe proposeil dlrective nhloh has been finalized after thorough consultations of
goverrenental elperts, and lnteresterl borllcs of aocountaats and flnancial analyets,
first proviiles a rlefinitlon of groaps of conpa,nleg ln ord.er to d.etermine the scope
of the requiredl consolld.ation. A group is ileflned in two steps. Firstly, a company
nmst be able to control another cornpanJr, second.ly this potential control mrst bc
exercLsed, in practlce to the effect thst the conpanles conoerned are managecl on a
centraL a,nit unified, basis.
fhe advantage of this clefinition is that it automatically exclucles hol.clings, even
najority hoLdlnge, in the capital. of unclertakingr which are nerely ehort-term invest-
nenta, anrl also that lt oovers sltuatlons where an undertaldng 1g controll.ecl by another
by vlrtue of a ninorlty holding in ite eapltal.

Cmeoliclation utrst be yorLd-.rylde

A coupa,ny withtn the Cornrunlty which controLs a group wtLL have to d.raw up gtoup accounts
once the conp€tnJr ltseLf or a,nother nernber of the group is a company incorporatetl with
limited Llabiltty. ConsolLilation nnst be worlcl-rirle: the asrnual accoturts of aLl the
undertakinge belonging to the group, lrrespectlve of where their registereil office is
situatetl, mret be consolldated. A groqp undertaking nay not be exclud-ed from the con-
soLlalateil eccounte un].ess lt is of"only ninor irportance.
The Directive applies both to vertloal groupo, the usual lcincl of group d.oninated by a
single unclertalclng, a.nd. to horlzontal groupi (consortla) tn which centraL and. unified
nanagement is prorrfuleil by two or Bore ooupanies hcaillng the group.

Consoliclated acoounts rust aLso be d,rarn up ln respect of sub-groupa within the Conmu-
nlty enconpesslng several. conpanles. llfhie ls pertlcrrlarLy inportant vhere the company
heading the grorp is situated outsl.de the Comnunity anil iloes not publish group aocounts.

A tnre ancl falr vien
Group accounts coupriae the group consolLrlated balance sheet, the group consolid.ated
profit end. Losg accqrnt aad notes to the accmnts. l[hey uust give a tnre anil fair view
of the groupfB assetg, liabilltLea, fina,noial position and resultg.
fire proposal lays d.own a number of princlpLes governlng consolid.atlon in ord.er to ensure
that it is carriett out r.rnl.fornLy throughout the Comuunlty. llhue ctebts and cLaims and.

traneactions between g?oup unclertakingF unst be eliminated. to prevent goup accounts
from g:iving a false Lmpression of the grouprs aEgetg, LlablLltiee aad results. Ttre arurual
aocounts of nnd.ertakinge to be inol.utlerl in the consolldation rmst also be drawn up as
at the sane date so that the consoltdated.aocounts refer to the sa^are period. a,nd cover
conparable accounting ltens. .

Identical valuation nethods

Finally, itens incorporated. in gfoup accountg utrst be valued. uslng identicaL methods
in order to prevent vaLues that are heterogeneous and. lncapabl.e of conparison from
being consollalated. A degree of fLexibllity is aLlowed ln applying these principles
eince practical d.iffisntties nay arige Ln exceptionaL oases.

lltre proposaL presoribes a speclal. naluation nethocl for group accounts in reepect of
hold.ings of group unilertalcings in the capital of other undertaldngS not belonging to
the group where by euch hold.inge a snrbstantlal influence ls exerted. on the nrnning
of those r:nclertalcings. A typical exarnple of thls kincl of gituation is a holding in a
joint ventute. Ttre purpose of the vaLuation nethocl laid, ilown ln the Directive is to
put a more reallstic nalu6 on euob holtl.lnge. the fact that the use of this valuation
methocl is corpulso Xrr. is Just!.fiecl on the ground. that the tnfornatlon g{.ven on this
snbJect uust be coraparabLe throrghout the Conmrnity.
Ftnal}y, certaLn inportant lnforrnatlon 1s reguireil to be g:lven in the notes to
the group accountsr nalnly to discLoee the stnroture of the gtrouPr the ltlentity
of the group undertaking€ and. the relationshlp between them. t/,
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I#l,gg$g- adopted by tbc co,rrncll. gtlr !fiEroh l96qrrogr,r'rilr :tnforodtm to bo n'l$f'fd$il

by ooryanleg and nays of atgolosur6 (i"SittrQfr-Gaaatts)t !CIrao"rf,F smt
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. , particrrl.ar interest to thi.r{ partles. Inplcueutcd ln all ilcnber $ta'toe.

,4nF,4f,f,eplXypr proporeit 9th-Itarch 1970r rc6crd.e formatlon rcqutrnmta, tbo safagu'dttl$
of strarc oapltal, lncreege a.d, redtuctlon of crplt*l of nnlllc Ss$!s:
The anende6 propoe.f uf L9l2 qrrentLy betag dlscnr|Ec'il rt. tbc Cound.l of
!fi.nlsters. Csuld be ad.otptotl thto year.

Jgg-glgggltJg', propoaed 16th June LITO, regarde_mcrso.rl of publto coopul,or tnaorponrtctl'
under the Ea,pe ""tr""if 

'br-(prelXntilnry to tbr pornantlom on tniemilqe*L
nergprE).

The anenderl proposaL of LSTZ (a seconl. enenalnent rss suhlttd by tho
Cr*iurt"" iir fgiO)-rras uein disoueaed in a f,lrrt rcdtn6 * tl.. 0mnc'tl
of !{tnlaterg. Theee d.lsougelons nay oontlnnre oncc tho ?nd d'tnccrt"trfc b&g

been adoPted..

Ath rltrootl.yr,. prrqoccd 1.fth fovenber lfil, regartb rnmlal aooountr of l.lntteS li.r'bility
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ty bltng dl,scuseed. ln the Legal Cofrlttea of thc E;P"

Qroou Paper on enployee partlclpatton and oonpny otnrotnrc me pnlll''!€d
f"*rto f971. ta iracr to enlarlo a,rd, contrlbutc to thc {lpb*ts m tho 9th

6th diree-tuq :t:Hectus to be pnbrlsbc.r when gocrrrrJtier crc dtrttt.a to offtelil# $took sxctraagt guotation'




